
Farm Warden and Household.

Iltnte Attnnt Work.
Barley, oat, or pea stubble, intended

for wheat, should lw harrowed or culti-
vated immediately after harvest, to
atart any seeds lying on or near tho
?nrface. Then plow carefully and well.
Harrow and roll. Any woods that atart
nnist be killed by the cultivator.
Whether it ia or is* not beat to plow
again tvefore sowing, depondn on the
character of the land aud on the
weather. On light land and in dry
weather, we think it ia not desirable to
plow the second time. We want to re-
tain as much moisture aa possible in
the soil, and one or two inches of loose,
mellow surface soil, makes a capital
mnle.h, and keeps the soil below moist
and in good condition to atart the
wheat when the seed is depoaited in it
with a drill.

Weeds on stubbles and in pastures
mav be cut with a mowing machine,
and if the secda are ripe enough to
grow, rake up the weeds with a wire
horse-rake and burn them.

If you art* short of grass, keep the
horses in the stable or yard, and feed
cut hay, shorts, and corn-meal. A large
horse at hard work re*juircs about six-
teen pounds of hay and fifteen ponnds
of corn-tueal per day. A bushel of out
hay weighs about eight ponnds, and
corn-meal about forty fire pounds per
bushel. Ifyou mix half a pock of corn-
meal with a bash el of moistened cut
hay, and a quart of shorts, you eau let
the horses have all of this mixture they
will eat up clean three times s day.
Ijet them have a little long hay in ad-
dition.

If pasture is abundant, turn the
horses out at night. If they are at hard
work, let them have all of the above
mixture of hay and meal tlier will cat.
They will probably eat but little, but
tbev should have all they will eat.
Make short nooning, ana quit the
earlier at night, ao as to give the horses
longer time in the pasture.

" Corn-meal soup " is an established
institution on our own farm. We keep
a half-barrel constantly full of water,
with a little corn-meal soaking in it.
The horses are allowed to drink all they
wish. We 1.1 them drink the first thing
in the morning, and again when taken
to work. When brought home at noon,
they are also allowed to drink before
being put in the stalls, and again when
taken out, and so at night. Bv stan -

ing a few hours, the ehill ia taken off
the water, and allowing them to drink
when hronght ia from work, does uot
seem to hurt them. If the meal gets
sour, remove it and feed to the pigs.

Milch cows must hare lew to pure
water. Ifthe pastures are poor, a feed
of corn-fodder, cut a few hours before
feediug, will be ofgreat value,especially
if the cows are fed enough meal to make
the corn-fodder as nutritious as the
beat of grass.

Sheep shonld have their feet pared :
and if there is any reason to apprehend
foot-rot, dress their feet with auv sub-
atar-.v that willkill the virus. We use
crude carbolic acid, mixed with an
equal quantity of melted tallow, and
put it on with a small brush, being
careful to cover every part of the hoof,
especially between the claws.

Dip the lambs, to kill ticks, in a
solution of carbolic soap or tobacco
water. Repeat in two weeks. Towar; a
the end of the month, dip ths sheep
also.

Swine should have access to water.
With this, and a good pasture, breed-
ing stock needs nothing more. Young
pigs and store hogs, that are to l>e
fattened this fall, should befed liberally.

Salt seems necessary to the health of
all farm animals. They will not eat
too much, if they have access to it at
all times. If they are allowed to go
witheut salt for two or three weeks,
they will then eat more than is good
for them. For swine, we mix about
two quirts of coal or wood ashes, one
pint of salt, and half a pint of sulphur,
and let the pigs eat all they will of it?
Agriculturist.

John Jotiniiou'i Farm.

The Country GrntUman has an a<v
?onnt of a recent visit to the venerable
John Johnston, of Geneva, New York,
from which we make an extract in re-
gard to the prime importance of ma-
nuring :

" Mr. Johnston came to Geneva from
sonthweet Scotland, fifty-two years ago,
with but little capital, comparative ly,
but having much of the economy, en-
ergy and thrift necessary to enable any
one to succeed in a comparatively new
country. He is now, at the age of
eighty-four, a hearty, vigorous farmer,
able to oversee his farm and farm-
bands, and apparently as capable of
directing and conducting all the opera-
tions necessary to make a farm pav, as
at any time during his long life and
seems to enjoy the competence he has
aecured.'in a remarkable degree.

"On being asked where lay the se-
cret of his success he replied, 'Manure,
sir, manure, and plenty of it.* The one
main object in his farming has always
been to make all the yard manure pos-
sible. He said that when he first went
upon his f.irm his means were limited,
and he was obliged to borrow monev.
In order that capitalists should be
willing to lend him the money needed
from time to time, he was oomoelled to
raise large crops of wheat, which was
then the staple crop in Western New
York. By bringing the average vield
of the farm up from twelve to fifteen
bushels per acre to thirty, and never
allowing a crop to fail for "want of care,
cultivation or manure, he became cele-
brated as a farmer that would be sure
to have a crop of grain sufficient to
meet all obligations; and moneved
men were willing to lend him all" he
needed.

"After some years he purchased fifty
acres adjoining his original farm, the
owner of which satd that manure woulddo no good on the land. In the barn-
yard there were three Years' manure
accumulated, which Mr. Johnston ob-
tained with the farm. He paid $1,500 for
the fifty acres, the most of which he
borrowed ; but, said he, ' that manure
paid every cent for the farm.'"

Animals Ibat Chew the Cad.

Ruminating animals gather their food
rapidly, give it a few cnta with their
teeth and swallow it. It goes to an in-
ferior receptacle, where it ib moistened.
This is very essential if it be dry bav.
When the animal baa filled himself, he
masticates the food thns stowed awav
in his stomach, raising it cud by curl.
When a portion in completely mantica-
ted, it passes to another receptacle, and
the progress of digestion goes on.
Thus au ox left to himself, will raise
and masticate all his food thus stowed
away in his stomach. If he is pushed
and worked hard, and does not have
time to masticate, he fails of his flesh,
his health is poor, his digestion incom-
plete.

Ihe horse, on the contrary, however
much in a hurry lie may be, must mas-
ticate each mouthful before he swal-
lows it. A hungry ox, let him into a
meadow, will fill himself in twenty
minntes, while a horse would want at
least an hour and twenty minntes to
take the same amonnt of grass. The
ox, deer, sheep, goat, chamois, and
rabbit, being the natural prey of fero-
cious beasts, are endowed with the
extra stomach in which hastily to stow
away the food for mastication. This
may, perhaps, be regarded as a wise
provision of nature, enabling them to
sally forth where the food is plenty,
and in a Bhort time fill themselves and
retire to a pi aire of safety to ruminate
their food at their leisure.

When to Cut Wheat.
The Parsons (Kansas) Sun says:

"We have been told by several farmers
who know of what they speak, about
wheat in this county. The time to cut
is just after the grain leaves the milk,
and is beginning to make dough. At
this time the head and stem will be al-
most green, having turned very little
yellow, if any; Bhock it up immediately
and put two good caps on it, and stack
it as soon as dry enough and the
strength in the stem will be ample to
fillthe head perfectly. It is just about
this time that the bngs begin to work
on the wheat and ruin it; and by cut-ting and shocking it, it is out of the
vray of their ravages."

RL'SNLXH AWAY TO SEA.

Th* of Two tin)* Who
lnttril for ** \ l<lff m llir Ifrmn
\\ Mr,"

In a book, "Anionj? our Sailors," an

account ia given of two boy* who ran
away from their homes In Boston, and
shipped on the Falcon, under the idea
that they would learn the art of naviga-
tion and lead a life of pleasant adven-
ture. Hut they were soon grievously
disappointed, and after enduring many
hardships they at lust escaped from
their tl.iating prison and took refuge

with the American Consul at Siuffsjwire,
who aided them in returning to their
parents and homes.

From ttie account of tho elder of the
two boys, named t'harles Ktng, we
learn that af.er engaging to go us ap-
prentices, they were made drunk
which was easy, aa thrv had never
tasted liquor before and in this condi-
tion were carried on ts*ar*i ttio vessel.
On recovering their consciousness they
found themselves tu the forecastle
among the crew, and s*on realised that
they had been deceived, s* the ship
carried no apprentices. The captain
choose to regard it as a mistake, and
after the first day took no notice of
them, but by the mates and sailors they
weie treated with the greatest cruelty.
The following was one of their tlrst ex-

periences :
It was now night and th* breete

freshening, the ship began to roll We
ate a hearty supper, however, and then
stood the dog-watch till eight o'eltH'k,
when we both retired to our bunks, very
much fatigued with tke adventures and
excitements of the day ; and being
more tired than evvr before, we wen*

soon sound asleep.
But this luxury w.ts not of long dura-

tion, for it appeared to us that we had
scarcely closed our eyes when we hesrd
the coarse voice of the second mate
again calling all bands on deck to
shorten sail. The wind was now blow-
ing half a gale. George ami 1 were

rather slow getting out, not being used
to Lsviug our rest disturbed ; and no
sooner did we reach the deck than the
mate gave each of iw a g*<*Hl hard kick
to help us along, as lie said ; and it did
help us eouaiderabl*-, for the one 1 re-
ceived sent me about ten feet.

This was followed by curses and
threats as to what we would get if we

were uot smarter thereafter. We fell
to and began hauling on the braces ;

but the ship heaved aud pitched like a

cork m a bucket, and 1 soou IHVAWC
very sick. Then the second mate
kicked me again and carved and swore
at me terribly, calling me all kiuds of
foul names, and threatening what he
would do to CM if I did not look sharp
After shortening sail we werep* rmitted
to retire again to our bunks in the fore-
castle, anil this had now become the
vilest place I had ever slept it. 1 kept
silent tor a while, but George was so

worried that he began to compalin.
lie told me he thought we had made

a great mistake, and would have*a very
hart! time. He said the sailors who
were hauling on the rojw* where he was

tried to crush his feet l>v trampliug ou

them, saying they smelt "leather." I
sympathized with him, ami told him
how sea-sick I was; but we soon fell off
to sleep, only to be awakened to take
in more saih

This time the mate ordered me te go
aloft to help reef the maintop sail, I
looked up, but was afraid to climb the
rope-Udders as ret; and the mate see-
ing me hesitate, gave me a tremendous
blow with his open hand on the left
side of my face and ear. I was utterly
stunned, and went reeling around the
deck as if I were drunk ; but he gave
me no time for thought, continuing to
order me aloft; and somehow, I know
not how, I got to the maintop and out
on the yard, liohliug or lying on the
yard, my feet sliding on the foot ropes,
fearing 1 would fall every instant. I
didn't help much to reef that topsail;
the ropes were very slippery, and it
was raining "cats and dogs," as the
sailors said. I was soon wet through
and through, and became very dizzy
from my elevated position and the
lurching of the ship.

Soon the mate ordered me down.
The very thought of going down the
slippery rigging made me light-headed;
and it was so dark I could not sec my
hand before me. By the kind assist-
ance of one of the sailors, an old man,
who went before me and put my feet
on the ratlines, Igot down to the deck
once more. There I was met by the
mate, who gave me a terrible blow with
a rope's end, which left a welt on my
shoulders and back for a week after-
ward ; this, the mate said, was to cure
me of a bad habit I had of spitting n
thedtck, and to learn me to go when
and where ordered.

The tears gushed from my eyes, and
the blood fairly boiled in my veins. 1
had never been punished much at
home, and it waa wry hard to endure
blows from a strang'er. I thought I
could kill that mate and second mate;
but a moment's reflection taught mo
that Ihad only myself to blame, and
mnst suffer in silence, being powerless.

The barbarons treatment and hard-
ships endured by the boys brought on
severe illness, so that Charles was en-
tirely unconscious for several days.
After.their recovery the abuse continued
from clay to day. Instead of learning
navigation they were employed in the
most menial service.

I was compelled to scrub ont the
mate's room, and George the second
mate's room, every few days ; to black
their boots and to ketp the sea-mould
off the extra pairs ; to brush their cloth-
ing, to clean ont their spittoons, and
wash their shirts and underclothing ; to
mend rents and sew ou buttons, all this
together with our regular duty as sail-
ors. In fact we were their servants in
every respect, except that instead of the
pay and good words most servants re-
ceive, we got only blows and curses.

Our bodies were black and blue with
bruises, our eyes bunged up, and, take
us all together, our parents and friends
would not have recognized us on the
street. Not only did the officers abuse
us, but occasionally a coarse, brutal
sailor, in an angry mood, would kick
and cuff us about the forecastle, and we
were made to fetch and carry for them
also.

Our clothing disappeared in the most
miraculous manner; and when we
dared to claim some article of dress on
a sailor as ours, such as trousers or
jumpers, we would receive abuse for
our "impudence." If we complained
of such treatment to the mate or second
mate, it would be werse for us after-
wards. Once George complained to the
mate that bis extra pair of canvas
trousers were gone; tho only satisfac-
tion be received was to have another
pair issued to him and charged to his
account, and then told to bring a chest
next time he came to sea.

Nor did the boys experience any ad-
ventures till they made their escape.

After a voyage of over four months
we arrived at Bombay, where we lay
three weeks, within half a mile of tho
city, but were not allowed to go on
shore, although the other sailors were
given liberty on Hand ays. From Bom-
bay we proceeded to Culcntta, where we
lay fifteen days ; but all I saw of that
city was the cbtirch spires in the dis-
tance, being refused liberty to go
ashore.

We next went to Batavia, island of
Java, and being again refused permis-
sion to go asbore, George and I took
the first opportunity, stowed ourselves
in a bumboat, and thus got on shore
just as the ship was getting under way
for Soerabaya, another port of Java.
We left all our clothing and wages be-
hind us, and on reaching the shore had
neither money, friends nor clothing,
and no place to go to.

The native policeman took the boys
to the Dutch authorities, who fiuding
that they were Americans, sent them to
the American Consul, by whose aid they
were finally restored to their friends in
Boston. The writer has had opportu-
nity to know that the experience of
these boys is by no means unusual.
No boy should run away to sea who is
not prepared to encounter like cruelty
and hardship. If he cannot overcome
his longing for the ocean, let him at
least obtain his parents' consent, and
engage with a captain and mates who
are known to be kind and honorable
men.

SEWS OF TIIK DAY
Four boti who wont out roatiig *t

N. J., got iimt wiim bi<T( i<n >lu>i* who w<*n*

firing \u25a0 salule from a cannon OIK* of the
hoys in the l*'t gisoliargrd a |tot sunnlU

UCOU.IT with the cannon and the hall from

one id the atruck Willie ludwnwtn,

aged 13, ill the throat. lie |>raiig from the
tmat, .warn aelioiv, ran about forty feel, and
fell dead I'on ('allow haa tlvovl hla iral-

donee at Tolooa, the capital of the province of

Otllpuscha. Spain Fight young men woio

proatratol by lightning in H>'kwoo>l, I'ami ,
whtlowatchinganauioofuiail.lt>. Nearly all

><f them writ* matin iuaonalbla, and tw>> of

Ihrm acre seriously injuied. I'livaiciana acre
promptly aunuuonrtl, ami lato in (ho afternoon
all but tin*two m>*l injured worn doing wall. I
ami thrv wrro thought to lIn a hopeful eon

ditioti The cuatotu aiithorttloa n t Cadis,
Spam, are evsultug lounago dura of two

poactaa pel ti<u upon TOaaela el. at lug for
America, and one p<*rla por ton on all ciaft-
?adlug for llurvptHWl |nti>. No warning ?

given that tlirar dura would IK* luipartl other

than a decree puhllahctl 111 the > tlictal gs.'etlr

t'hatlea Sigawhl. the thifialo contractor,

who war cou titlesI f tuanalaughlet In the

fourth degree for the failing of a building
Under hla rouatrucUon, hr which aeteial hiea
nptr hat. was aeutciieod by Judge llair hl to

jay a flue of f.VO Hie Spanish lit'vrin

tuelit will shortly Call lot a fresh let* fot the .

Imp, .-c of sending 3d tkXl UleU t rt t rue the

\rtur of the N rlh Ihe verdict of the

tviuaw'l Jury 111 the Mill IttVer d*a*lei noes
ligationcensure# tile Mawaatiiuaetla Legislature

ft i ttia (equate and defective legolaliou oti the
subject of reset von . the ui 1t aora f. ttl i
parsimonious do-regard of life ami properly
the engineer* for atubtguoue and luaufhcteul
? IHx-lflcatiotia , Uie ovmlraeU i for manifest

delinquencies and waul of thoroughness ui

thru work . and Anally, the County t'cauuit
siouera for accepting a dam so shabbily l uilt
when they had the (ewer to eriler its entire re

construction . Hepoila ftoni the fatuuie

district# are much Uiore fatorahle than hereto-
fore The crops are lu excellent condition ai d
the number of persona employed at the relief
works haa decreased to two hundred ai>d Afty
thousand, Only four liuiidre-t thousand are
now absolutely dependent up.-n the govern-
ment.

The town of Teuedoe. on the ialat.d of that
uaiue tu Turkey, haa hern destroyed by Are.
Only ten house, were left standing The
anniversary of American Independence was
Celebiated at St l'ctoistmig with a dinner at

the I died States l egation. Minister Jewell
presiding, lu Id.bou a fete wa given by the
American Minister, whose official ie-*.li:,ce

was hanjwciuejy decorated. At l'ar.s Uiere
wa. a liberal display of American flag, al the

Legation and elsewhere, but no formal cele-

bration took place Fight peruana, four of
each set, hired a boat ami went for a sail i n
Lake Frie ft*w buffalo. After being out

about ait hour an attempt wan made to J.be
rouud and return, when the b. at capeired a:.d
the party were throwu into the water. Six
of litem were drowned . Att attack on the

Portuguese pueeeeen*oe tn 1 enegatubia was

ma-le by wm of tho native ch.efs tn the eeig )t-

--borho- The natives are said to have cap-
tured 300 prisoner. . .Thirty-eight counties

in Arkansas give a majority of tl ck) for tho
Convention . Anson Marshall, a promt rent

lawyer, of Concord. N. 11 . was accidental**'
shot and mortally wounded while in the com-
pany of hie wife and child at Long pond A
military corj* were nriug at a target lu the
ueighborhood . . The body of a well-dreswed

man. apparently thirty-Are years of age. wa.
found drowned m the frog j ;*1 on Ihwt. u
l'omnium The water was uot over two Itrl
Jeep. He probably fell in while intoxicated

Fx-Julge George M. Curtis, f rmerly *d
the Mar.ue Court, of New York city, was
attacked by two New York gambler, tn the
ltath Hotel. Hath. L I. He was PO MYPRELT
uijurtiithai L* i uot exptvtsl to Uf®.

Ttuiaaa Kemp, who threw his three children
into the canal, near Now firuna* ici, N. J , and
then jtunjied in liunx-lf, died the nczl dev.
lie had long lived unhappily with hi*wife, and
frequently aid that he would take hi* life but
for hie children. He took b children out f r
a walk, and for a lituo wae careful that they
fhould not go too uear the water Suddenly,
he seized thorn, one at a time, and threw thetu
in, a d then jumped ui himself ..

A man
living in Wareaw, lad., who wu If.ten by a
tua I dog ten dav* ago. exhibited *ympt :tis of
hydrophobia and died. The Mayor of Fort
Wayne iseued a proclamation directing the
police to kill all uumtuzled doc*.... Tlie
enra# of Joseph Hugo, convicted of murder in
New Orleans, was that of killingIn* daughter

Caroline. They came together to tha
from France, aid ou the way tlie girl fell tn

Sore With *young mui. The father, sa-1 len-xl
by the idea of losing lui daughter 1 y mamsge,
and being thua left aleno in a Strang* country,

commanded her to break off the mtirascv. At
the wharf Caroline clang to her lover, where-
upon Huge Blabbed her to death. The mur-

derer will not be hung, the law of Louisiana
allowing euch a verdict a* the Jury rendered
?' Onilty, without capital punishment The
Michigan Central Itaiiroa 1 dej. t and freight
house at (irand Kapid*. Mich-, was totally de-
stroyed by fire, and also their content*

A serious not occurred in FreJer. ton. N. R,
on the occasion of a (\u25a0orfonnance of Lent's
ore tie. A large number of luml>ennen were
preeent. and aonio dispute arising at the ticket
office on the subject of change, a row ensued,
which ended in Uie circus people drawing re-
volvers ar.d flr.ng among tho crowd, line,
instead of intimidating, only served to inoenee
those prevent, and as fast as the wounded were

carried away othsrs took their places until the
circus people were overpowered and some of
their wagons were run into the river. At this

time the riot assumed an alarming aspect.

The flre !<ells were rung, and the Mayor, with
a body of special const*!. Vs. hastily sworn in,
afler some trouble succeeded in clearing the
ground. Thirteen of the circus men wore

arrested. It being rumored that tho circus
was about to Icaro for St. Stephen, a Urge

body of lumbermen aaacmbled at tho station,
threatening to tear up the rail". An injunction

from the Supremo Court, however, being
served in time, the circus was detained till a

full investigation can be made.
About one hundred Cut head Sioux appeared

at St. Joseph, a settlement about If->7 miles

west of Pembina. killed one family of six or
eight (>er*oiis, and honied several houses.
The commanding officer at Pembina sent one

company to the nemo of the massacre, and
Col. Green telegraphed him to call on all iti-
zens of Pembina and vicinity who want to ai l
in their own protection to como in mounted....
The London Stan'Utrd (the Government or-
gan) is strongly op|s>sod to the proposed re-
ciprocity treaty between tho United States and
Canada. It says such a treaty would virtually
obliterate tho Canadian boundary lines ami be
a step towards absorbing Canada into the
United Hlatt-s Five (lersons were killed
and aevcral wounded by a collision on the Lan-
cashire and Yorashire Railroad Two (sir-
sons were killed and four wounded by an

accident ou the Yicknburg ami Meridian Ilail-
road The value of tho exports from
Great Britain to the United States during the
first three mouths of this year was (58,499,270

a faffing offof ft.216,740 compared with the
correeponding jieriisl in 1K73, when lhonx|wuis
amounted to $62,710,010 Han Francisco
proposes opening a grand industrial exhibition,

for which a large building is being erected....
According to a semi-official statement, the
revenue of the United Htates Govern men t for
the fiscal year ending June 30 has been (290,
000,000. of which (163.1500.000 were derived
from customs, (101,300.000 from internal
revenue, and (25.200.000 from miscellaneous
sources Glassware has been ordered in
Pittsburgh by 6 Hamburg firm for the Honth
American market. This is owing to the
American pressed ware being very much ci. j;i-

er than the cut ware of Kuro[>, whilo it in
almont an good The Mayor of New fork
accepted the renignationn of Police (1 mitnin-

nionera Gardner and Charlirk, tendered on

account of general prcenuro againet them hy
public sentiment, and appointed George W.
Mateell and Johu It. Voorbin to All the vacan-

cies.

The lunacy of a Western geologist
takes the form of a theory that the
earth is a shell, with au inner concave
surface similar to the convex, inhabited
by a crude class of people, and that
before long this inner world willbe dis-
covered and explored by people from
the outside.

Mr. H. P. McGratli, when asked re
cently at what figure he was willing to
sell Tom Bowling, answered, "SIOO,-
000 in gold ; not a dollar less,"

TIIK ENM.ISII OMNIIUS,

\) Itrn \u25a0 llinlItjrllirUuillilllf!*Mull.

Tlui English Mm# svstem in Mipari or
to onn, luilli M to the comfort of the
passenger* niii! tlin utmiittls who draw
litem. On llo' lx)i with the driver in
accommodation for four person*. Bun
ding along flicroof are two seats, buck
to buck, reached by tnddcl ou e*oli liitii
of the door. Here uiiil inside are sit-
tings for n certo'ii number of p#oi>le.
the number being conspicuously marked
011 tin* 'bun, niut wliett this complement
in made up no more ure taken. t'onne
qnetttly there in no tredding of corns or

punches in the client ly the passenger#
tillable to keep their feet,

i Each 'bun baa it# conductor, ntul the
fare*, plainly marked inside, are
graded with the distance, the loweat
being two-|wnee anil the liigheat MS

! neiic*.
The favorite place for the lUAeeuliuee

la on foil of the 'lilt*, ami the Iwnt plas>
is 011 tlie IH>X alongside the driver. 1
know of ttvv bettor point from which to

v levv the people tliall the hoi neat of
one of their'luiaaea.

And the driver i*a chara-ter in hitn
*e!'. li. g naturally of a coiitlduig na

turn although Volt might not Miapect
it, looking at him from the walk yet
he thnvvN <|t|n'kl? to the mail at hi* el
IK-W, and wilt voIUUTW>r bit* of uifor-
matioii, Hentimenl u*d opinion with the
grt ateat frev doiu. lie i* apparently a
recklesa driver, aud so are ail the Eng-
lish drivers, yet with all tuy riding
about I saw but etie collision, and that
being hv a 'bin with a cab, was easily
uuderst.vod.

ltetwi-wu the 'bus driver and the eab-
matt there is u rancorous feeling of
hatri d which is * -d grateful to all the
set.ae -of the traveler who has suffered
at the hands of the latter, because the
motive power ami wheel* of the former
are so much greater and heavier that
the utter discomfiture of the Utter la a

MIre thing iu r?eut of their cowing
together.

1 cannot explain why this animosity
exists twtween tl:. two cIaNNM, but it

dm ex.st, and this fact should content
us without desiring to pry into its
causi .

I use the term "cursing" unadvisedly
perhaps. We understand by that, pro-
faulty, but the English are not given to
"

|ra f*nity." Whether thi* IH because
of there Wing no *to?cu here, or be-
cause uf their religion* training, I utu

not prepared to ktate. But they do u.t
take tbe Uame of their t.d in v attl. It
t- rarely you hi or it done in London, or
among the better classes anywhere in
England. The? are prduse with their
"blutsted," UIHI "bloihly," and "dwm,"
but nothing mere serious.

Hut they have away of saying these
when in a hurry, that rare.v fails of
Bearing the target, especially if that
target is a stranger.

tlie 'bus you will hear such pleas-
ant admonitions its these delivered to
people or teams in the wav ; " i'litur
now, where arc you ?" " Whey there,
blockhead !" "Look sharp, cawu't
you ?" "1> -n't go to sleep, old man !"
and the like, all pronounced with a
breadth of accent calculated to electrify
the most stolid.

Fight with a l'anthrr.

J. A. Surby, who lives about twelve
miles from Little 11 >ck. Ark., and who
cultivate - a plantation, is a great hunt-
er. For the jiajvt year he hail l>een an-
uoyed by a large panther, and until a
short time since had been ntisncccsafnl
111 mtwding the brute. On the night
mentioned he took his rifle, which car-
ri - thirty-two to the |s>uud, and pro-
OCeded to a deer-lick, where he had
previous'v < recto.l a platform in a large
tree. He climbed up to the perch and
ensconced himself for a night's watch
for der. He heaid these animals walk-
ing around in the vicinity, and kept
very quiet, waiting for their approach.
While sittii - there, with his gixwt nfio
well in hand, he was astonished to see
his old enemy?the cougar?glide
through the undergrowth and climb
into a tree a few pace# from his stand.
The lwAst was watching for deer, t.o.
liaising hi# gun museless!v Surby took
aim at the magnificent animal, aud the
report saw him fall a shapeh -s nia*s to

the ground. Surby lowered himself
from his perch, aud forgetting nil about
venison in his triumph over the
panther, walked tip to the den 1 la*t.
Stidden'y the corpse rose into the air

with a terrible spring, and lighting on
Surby'# aide -he havn g dodged in tin
uick of time?tore all the clothing off
the left side of hi# bod? and limbs.

As lu* awervi d, the cautious, quick-
ev* d hunter dealt a blow with hi*
clubbed gun at the panther, sma King
tlie stock to atoms. The wounded brute
came again to the attack, and sl ished
hi* antagonist from top to toe, without,
however, wounding Surby. The latter,
with nothing but the barrel of his gnu
a* a weapon, drove a terrible blow into
the panther's skull and flattened him
out.

The dimensions of the brute won*

nine feet from the tip of his nose to the
end of b'.a tail, and he was royally
muscled and heantifu'ly marked. The
hnntcr now ha# the skin hanging its a

trophy on the outer wall of ins dwell-
ing, anil a gunsmith has the shattered
rifle putting it into trim for another
bout with tlie wild beasts which abound
in Hurbv's neighborhood.

Celebrating the Fourth.

The New York Tribune givoa as a

reason for the abolition of the maimer
in which the jteop'.e of the United
States celebrate Independence lay, if,
it says,

"

we were a people accustomed
to stop after a disaster aud count tlie
cost,." It adds :

One riot, six brntol affrays, thirty-
five fires, forty children seriously
wounded, at least three ;*erson# killed
outright, aud one child burned to
death, form the total of the casualties
consequent on the celebration of the
Fourth in New York and Brooklyn.
And as these arc only the casualties
which were thought serious enough to
1 e reported at Police Headquarter#,
doubtless the full extent of loss ami
suffering cau never be known. It mAj
be safely set down that the above enu-

meration does not exaggerate the hor-
rors of the " glorious day we celebrate."

This, be it remembered, is the black
list for only two cities of tho country.
Judging from the fact that in Alle-
gheny City, Pennsylvania, nlone, one
hundred houses fell a sacrifice to the
small bov and the fire-erncker, it is %->t
improbable that the casualties for the
rest of the cities equal in ratio those of
tlie Metropolis. The statistic# for the
nation, if they could be collected,
would doubtless be curious, and cer-
tainly they would prove alarmieg.

Artificial Inruhatlon,

A lady residing in Patorson, N. Y ,
kept a half dozen or more hens, nni
has been astonished at the at range mnn-

ner in which a nest full of eggs were
hatched. A quantity of manure had
been thrown from the stable, and lately
the children heard young ehiekenH in
this pile. They at once called the atten-
tion of their mother to the fact, who, to
solve the mystery, directed that the
honp be pulled down. When this was
done a short distance from the surface
a cavity was discovered in which were
nine little chicks. Tiio hen had man-

aged to make her nest in a cavity in the
heap, and after laying eleven eggs, the
opening had been closed by the atublo-
rnnn piling on nioro of the cleanings
from the stable. The warmth generated
in the heap had incubated the eggs,
and nine of the eleven batched out.
This may be a discovery which some
oue may turn to account.

ONE or NATURE'S POETS. ?It is sr. id
that on one occasion, as Miss Words-
worth, sister of the poet, was passing
through a wood which tho stock-dove
was fillingwith its soft music, she fell
in with a countrywoman who exclaimed:
"lam so fond of stock doves I" "Oh,"
thought Miss Wordsworth, " at last I
have come on one of nature's poets,
with a soul to appreciate the beautiful
music of tho birds." Very ruthlessly
was the dream dissipated by an ex-

planatory remark of tho woman's,
"Home likes them in pies, and some
likes them roasted ; lint for my part I
think there's nothing like them stewed
with onions."

Poll)** lliixhainl.
< hir lirrtty bu nd I'utlY In fast it' ilip. pint

now, the way of ail IVHio; ill tnt< I*
\u25a0lt awing r<H>lnn nl enlintry Mill",or ill Kinl#
knocking nlntit in the *urf oil Mt. IW-rt,
or milking Ilrittdlc, while Steve, the driver,
h ill*"Vii ihcfeiii* ol tin inw vuril \\ h* n
lie si June IOIIH, alie will I** n married Pol-
ly, and liy-sr llie ilillinine U-lwecn (lie litl-
hn.l ol her dream* Mot the man whom *|ir
line seen in door* and out, hungry and full,
ca no K Mid alias III| \ to how Polly ui
eepta llie iblleivm and the L> III|H-I Willi
w hieh alio heai* it, fur the ri >t ol her life
iliere aiv in.ilterw whieli to luallv alii ? I our
hi Ifaii* ami that id the lit \l gimratiun
niotv thancontraction or ltYaiir> witlit ana
d.t llie lillnhaild at In I luaiilili t .tin V in

the*e 111 iilauiil liter reverie* i* tonally a
mailerful fellow, with liao and windier* of
the complexion of Sti ie'a or Theodore'*,
I here la a vague background la-lurid him of
hanker office ur *ltttile, out of whnh will
eoute unlimited atipplie* for a oat I'llle
house and new |aduiiao*w through trie pro-
eeaalon of year* to eoluc |*doli*ie* o| vel
vel in ile liege, a* the i rtiw- uiav t*-, tail he,
llie uenlral figure, will give up hia winders
latAlice to loVr loVi * tourae alu- llleali-

thai he ahall tut a good figure among ollu imen; the world will take him for an
original, alroitg fellow ; hut ahe know* that
In will lie only a lugger, rougher Pollv; lor
opinion*, her whim*, her l**le* made .uto

flesh and iiioiiatarlie, mat and troiiwm. lie
shall have that oulwardly doiuiualil aggie*
ive wav, wilhotit whieh lot hero ha* lern
admir aid e ill w omen'a elm Mln i- the dav a~f
Jane by re; hilt, ill laet, he ahaii oU i hei
lead everywhere, al home, iu the ehurrh, or
in MH-ietv, jual a* tile thread follow* the
liatrp little neeille in her hand.

N*w, by next June, Pollv having l**n
Mr> riieodore i r Sieve for a year, lor Inta
hand'* liki-it.-*.to tins ideal lover will hnve
v auialit d altogether out of -ighi. fen
ehaltera to one that a* they hie to the *alt
\u25a0tea wave or hu*k eoru in the kiteheu in

eotntuuiv, he will litit give tell ItttUUlr*a dav
to the lave-making in wllieh hi* Soul de-
liglltajltat now. Torture* ol p-afouav and
apt urea will give way lu remark* on Poll!-'*

new turn-out or grunt* over the lean ril of
the young |*irker> Hi* faith iu Lis wife
wilt le written itonn aide by ante with hi*
faith in lila Maker, and he doe* not t are to

handle either, or make ihrtlt COilillloli with
talk. It ilia* lug ixeur to ltilil (o adopt
Polly a idea* atni taste*; titougil he leave*
thrill to her good hittinifvdiv. He latlgh*
*ln n ahe laud* Mr. Middleman a a ~.nd
\\ hithclil, ami tent* a front )- for her to
liateii to the flowery plalltwdi*,but atav at
hollle llilllaeif. lb- kee|M ii< lit W hell ahe
nag* llie cuuk And berate* the shopgirl*;
though he dm- not believe they ate all a
ronton of ah all*r* and > heals em in ling
la t, 1 u short, he ha* hia own opiuioua and
a Steve, ipiite willingthat she should keep
heia, and l- Polly , lit a Vear or two, ollu r
ds>rv. unknown now, may oj*-n in hi*
nature ; eapabilitii*, pursuit*, even paw-'t.-ii*
ap|-ar, wherein Polly ran lake no ahare.
Si ill*llearv-at akin do hoi lie parallel all llir
way ; ami, a*o-urrdly, some dav live plump
lillii wife will tuid a strange little bird in
Iter heal to whom lur hu-haiiil will pav far
more vigorous e--nrt than he ha* d -ne to
her !..r many a day. Not a woman, i\u25a0 < -

aartly; a lucky rhame in mrnrr lots |*r-
h*p; a looming m wapa|w-r to push ; a new
fertiliser ot rutabaga turnip All the
? aiur, Polly w ill revogtiiir lier rival, slw
and her lover are not tain soul* any more ;
there are a dorm puil*at which tin y go ofl
at a Isamil frvitn eaeh other?cigar*. say, <>r
llob a seli<ailing, or the tit of hi" shirt vxd-
!.vr*. oi the length of his married Mster'a
visit*. If Polly I*-long to the minority of
women, *hr will keep her Itleal picture
eh**-led away in her inner evim*-iou*nca*t
and set out in *-arch of the original, leav ing
her uiuhllr gcd SteVeti or 1 hojdufv ill the
lurch; in this train come all tlie divorce
cast* and o 'Untie** miserable histories w hi. h
never timl tlveir way into live court*.

But our Pollv. moot pmhably, i* one of
the ma* of he.o'thy. ea** teln|* ied, utilvoh -
?orth Women who keep the World's private
w ay - clean and -wm 5 only by liv ing in tin nr.
In all likeliluawl her early ideal will drop
out of sight, as ridiculous in her relweni-
brame as live >dd fashioned gown in whii li
she was married, and ahe will patiently
wait uulil the truant fancy of her husband
to no hack t-> her. There t* no magnet to

hold him like ihr tertaitilv of the steady
lv>ve of a *weet-tenijsrvsl wife.

The Kail ways of the I'nttcd States,

The annual "Manual ILaitway* of the
I uiled State*

"

*ay ? The inaugtiralion of
railways in thi* country may U said to date
from the year lKitO, whn railway* *m- in
ojs-ration In the client of nvilt At the
cloaa* of 1*7:1 there were seventy thousand,
six hundred ami tifty-one milvw ol railwav
in oiw-ration. Thi# great inca w, during
the brief time of forty-three yeaiw, i some-
thing marvelous to contemplate. The grand
average cost .\u25a0 put down by Mr. Poor at
Jta'.UtM la r mile, or upward* <d four thou-
sand millions of dollars in the aggregate.
Tlie total ? irtiil C" Were over iMt'.i*
and the ojwrating rxmaar to |*-r i-exvt.

tliervsif. or Ib'h'.utM"". <? avmg as net earn-
ing* the sum of sl!V3,Slo,ol>U, out of which
interest on l*ui*ls and at-*ck tlivuh-mls were
paid. The average of the latter were Sd'i
j*r rent, tin the capital alock, the aggn gate
of wliith i one thousand lime hundred mil-
lions of dollar*.

I hiring the year 1*7.! the im rvase in rail-
way construction was .'S,Vltv mile*, against
(1,167 mill-* for 1 *7'2. The expenditure for
construction in 1*73 i lea by fit) percent,
than ill This sudden great contrac-
tion in payment*, amounting to nu-re than
$l,t,*l,wa* disastrous in il* ctlcct*
U|>nn the v arioiis branches of industry < oti-

nv* led with railway buihling. But a* MH>IV

a* t ->ngre<~ sli.vll fix uis-n some decisive
settlement of the national finance*, whrrelw
:i lower rate of interest for the American
iudelitedlie** <an le i stablishesl, then rail-
way- lvoml* will improve in value, ami a
more extensive construction may I*- expect-
ed. A*comparvd with Kumpe, the I niti*!
State* are consiiterahly in advame in the
matter of railway mileage.

The aggregate of railw ay* in l >7;t in tin
various countries of Kuro|ie was a* follow - :
(iermany, PJ.'Jtt7 mih-*; \nutria, il.tWi;
France, 10.S.AS; Kii>*>ia, 7,044; tireat
Britain, I>*>,M4; Belgium. l.:Wl; N< ther-
lamls, ,**i>; Switzerland, ; Italy, 3.t'K>7 ?

lVnmark, I'J'i; Spain, 3,401; Portugal, I'd
Sweden and Norway, 1,049; (irecce, lOtk

Jtlleiv. Population.
llailroaiL* in '73 in Piiro;>e, A3.360 252.45f1.T42

U. Stales. 7ii r,jo 40.232.000

Heath hy Medicine,

There can bo no doubt that people
are sometimes killed by taking to much
medicine, and oven collectors of medi-
cine fare badly. Au exchange says tliat
the hunters for Peruvian bark, a famous
specific for fevers, are exposed to many
dangers.

The easearillcros, or bark-hunters,
are very avaricious and very brave,
going out alone, setting up a hut and
diverging from their headquarters in
every direction. If by any accident
they are lost, or their provisions de-
stroyed, they die of hunger. Dr. \WHI-
- on one occasion, in Bolivia, landed
on the beach of a river well shaded
with trees. Here he found the cabin of
n cascariller, and near it a man stretched
out upon the ground in the agonies of
death. He was nearly naked, and cov-
ered with myriads of insects whose
stii.gs had hastened his cud. Ou the
leaves which formed the roof of the
hut were the remains of the unfortunate
man's clothes, a straw hat and some
rags, with a knife, an earthen pot con-
taining the remains of his last meal, a
little maize, and two or three rhuniti.
Such is the end to which their hazard-
ous occupation exposes the bark-col-
lectors?death in the midst of the for-
ests, far from home ; a death without
help and without eonsolatiou.

A Sail Case.

A woman who was arrested in Troy,
N. Y., a few nights ago on the charge of
drunkenness said that previous to the
late war she resided with her husband
and family on a largo plantation near
Peusacola, Fla., owning, besides IKO
slaves, $200,000 worth of property. She
and her husband, who liau been brought
up in Maine, refused to take the oath
of allegiance to the Southern Confed-
eracy, and they were compelled to come
North. All their property, excepting
$30,000 in a New York batik, was oou-
liscated. With the $30,000 her husband
began to speculate and lost. In 1807
he died, leuving her almost penniless.
Since that time she has traveled
from place to place. She says
that sue still has the interest of
SIO,OOO, which is deposited in bank
for tbo benefit of her children, six in
number, when she dies. She says that
ho was iatoxieated when arrested, but
drank only a few glasses of ale, intend-
ing to take the evening boat for New
Ywrk. When arrested she was smoking
u cigar in the street.

CHICAGO IN FLAN EM.

A MnTHrl*<laIXralray it,* III).

A destructive fire broke out in the
city of Chicago which at one time
tliieutniicil to again destroy the city.
The tire started on ('lark street, and na
the wind win blowing a gale at the time
the tlamea aprnad witli fury. Art jairt
anva ;

Kate necm* lint vet to littve xluvuated
lier cornnoupia of diaaatcra lot Chicago.
Her citlKeua have been iu tho hubit of
congratulating tlirtnaclvea, niuoo lh
terrible dcaolutiou of IH7I, that Ikcir
beautiful capital would henceforward
Mi jo? mi iuiiutinity frmn Uto tntirc ex-
tetiMve calamttlcN of tire, hugging to
their lieart* the old delualori that light-
uiiigiievir atrikca twice in the name
place.

Thia faucv aeeiiia t .i have haunted the
official HI Ilid also, for, iu tlin debate oil

the anbjv et yf the fire limit*, which oc-
curred lifter the conflagration of lb7l,
the majority of the Council were utj.

willingto have thi IU NO far ? xtwuded a*

hi reduce the future chaiieca of audden
deal ruction to a well regulated improb-
ability.

The consequence lias Iveeu that many
old r.ioki rie-. were left stauding in lite
very ln-art of the city, or so near the
edges of tlie district containing the
most valuable business establishments
and residences of the south a.nl north
side* ivH to constitute magnificent feed-
ers for another great fire. It is again
teaching a lesson to the people of Chi-
cago, which It scent* the destruction of
#160,000,000 of property did not Million
to im|>ress ou their miials.

Tite alarm struck for a fire on Clark
street, near Twelfth, a locality about
u half mile west of '.lie lake and a mile
and a half south of the river. There
was little alarm felt at firat, although
the buildings iu the neighborhood were
peculiarly udaplcd to propagate tbe
flatnea, consisting mostly of wooden
shanties, lining blind alleys or else
lightly built structures used for busi-
ness purposes on Clark street.

Thi# cjMit is about a quarter t a mile
southwest of the southern limit lit the
great fire. The wind had been blowing
strong all day, and the long continued
dry weather, hardly interrupted by u
thunder storm, had made the condition#
favorable for a conflagration.

Though the fire department had a
large force promptly on hand, they ut-
terly failed to get an? control of the
fiaini s. The same terrible miattxke,
worse than a crime, in s COM* where
experience had before taught such an
eloquent lesson, was again committed.
Iin.tend of fighting the swiftly increas-
ing fiamt-s from the front the engine*
w re stationed in the rear. The fire
continued t> grow in fierceness every
moment. The same scene (vegan to be
enacted winch gave mch a terrible
piaturcsquenMs to that uever-to-bc-fur-
gotten night of the year IR7I.

For a distance of five block* wide all
along the threatened line of the Are
resident* and business proprietors
comiut t.red to tumble their goods and
furniture into the streets. From fxr
and wide carts and draya gathered, like
vulture* to a feast of tiie death

It w oa a some of terrible activitv, for
the fire advanced with the sjweJ of a

race bum Though the wind in other
part* of the city had commenced to de-
cline, yet tlie draught made by the
tlamea WAS very utmngauJ the fire grew
by what it fed upon in a double sense.
Hy half past five o'clock a great gap of
i-vi-ral acre# was left Ivare anvl ragged
tinder the l> rid aumku between Clark
and Slate street#.

The excitement in tiie wealth?, bnai-
ncaaand residence portion# of Wnhaah
and Michigan avenue# can easily be
fancied. The remembrance of the past
stimulated the imagination* of pe:ple
to tlie ut term oat, and tlie blank of utter
d. q ur on many face# suggested how
deeply the < xj>cctst4un of a great visita-
tion hod struck home. In spite uf the
rapid arrival of trucks and dray# they
were insufficient, and when the fire

r>-nebed tVabasti avenue, alwiut wren
o'clock, a great numlier of house# were
found entirely utqirepsrcd far it# prop-
er reception.

Hy one of those stmnge freaks so

c.immon in great fires, however, the
flames took a sudden turn, and awept
hack into State street again, giving a

respite to the street# nearest the lake.
I". oy advanced steaddy and swiftly up
thi* thoroughfare, which i*one of the
most valuable businees secticns of ttie
city, burning everything in their path,
even the so-called "fireproof buihling#,"
presumed tv> be utterly impregnable
before this attack. The people several
blcH-ks away from the track of the con-
flsgration, where then* was no proba-
bility of danger unless the wind should
change, become alarmed, and there was
getietal excslu# of gvsat# and furniture,
so far a# vehicle# could be obtained.
One rnu>D for the rapid advance of the
fire nvmt to have been a short supply
of water.

I'p to half-past nine the fi*o wa# con-

fine.l to State street, iu it* north ward
progress. It there shot off at right
angle# as well as it could bg traced
forward. Van Karen street, east of
Stab*, waa soon in flames. Thencc-
forwjrd tlie width of the burning tract
was nearly doubled.

About tweaty live whole blocks were
destroyed, representing a probable
value of flftceu millions of dollars.
Home of these blocks are of extreme
length, with structure# of great value
on them.
, The genera] course of the flumes may

be mapped out a# follows: Storting
from nar the corner of Twelfth aud
C.'lark street#, four or llvo block# on
Ivoili of these street# north, thence on
(Mark street alwut five blocks, across to
State street on Polk, burning both
north and sonth, ravaging as far as

Eld ridge court in tlie one direction,
while tlie sea of flame waa still pursuing
it# way to the north, on State street, to
Van Huron, aud from thence to Wabash
avenue.

There are statement# that the incep-
tive of the fire was the act of a peddler
in revenge for some injury dene him by
the inhuhitont# of the house where the
conflagration started. Such rumors,
how. v.-r, are so doubtful th*t of course
they cannot be trusted. The region I
apeak of is inhabited largely by negroes,
the lower classes of Irish, Bohemians,
etc., all of them joor and living in
rookeries. There are several rag shops
and oil factories in the vicinity, nnd
when the truth comes to to* fully sifted
out it is more than probable that the
cause will be found to have been a

more innocent one than I have alluded
to.

Among the more costly structures
burned are the Interoceanie block, the
First Baptist church, the Church of the
Messiah, Wood's Hotel, the Conti-
nental mid St. James Ibdels, O'Ni il's
block, the Postofllce, and a large num-
ber of massive blocks, whose names 1
have not now at hand.

The Flying Comet.

An exchange, writing of the comet,
says: "From unknown spaee some-
where in the north, and at a sharp angle
to the earth's orbit, it has come rashing
down to give one giddy whirl around
the sun und then dash back again into
the realm of chaos and old Night. This
evening, though we sec it so clearly, it
is 55,000,000 miles sway. Of such dis-
t anccs we can form no conception. A
cannon ball starting with an initial ve-
locity of 1,500 feet per second, and
never slacking its speed, would not
traverse this space in six years. On
tliis very day the particles of matter
(lowing from the comet which are likely
to surround the earth within a fortnight
have just started on their backward
(light from the sun. Anything on this
earth traveling at a similar speed would
complete the distance from New York
to Chicago in seven minutes and go
around the world three times in twenty-
four hours. While every fresh observa-
tion adds to the probability that this
will be one of the most magnificent
comets the world has ever seen, and
enlarges the possibility that the earth
may pass through some portion of the
matter emanating from it, the facts are
also accumulating to prove that its
effect upon the earth will be almost, if
not utterly, imperceptible. It is now
known that after Biela's comet split it-
self in twain, the ottrth, in November,
year before last, through one of
the dissevered portions."

People who nre weary of the dull
safety of aivilir.ation and who pine for
the excitemeuta of natage life, should
move to Bancroft, Mo., where there iaa
plenty of bear*, who walk utiblnnhingly
up to the houaca, kill young cattle, and
even dog the fcailatcpa of pedeatrtaua.

" I'he Initri uri fur Ihr hrallog "/ lhsl# a "

A Valuable Mctllrlual llerb.
tty It. V Pu *. l Ik, < U World'* I)|-

iwi.aary, lluffal ? N. V.
email -Weed ? laetimiNi called Water-I'apper,

j but known lijr B latibrta a* /'n/ygowum Pnnr-
\ 'ul'irn, I* a wU known, very ouOHBOa ami

I tnude#t hlUa plautfotiud gniatna tn dUcUua,
low giiuimta, am ,iig ruhbtnli ami al*>ut brook*
and water-ivouroea, fl.iweilng tn Auguat and
Hrpti-mIMW. lu mauy \u25a0er .iuu* uf thi* couuiry
It is a deservedly highly USUMKUWI family mine

dy. Tit*Indiaii* also luake go-al Use of tide
plant f,r the eiireof vanon* IIIMNUUM Bat
uellber the linbali* not the whiles loan.ml
one touth of the value of llu* n><aleat Utile

, weed, as thry lis l no Ul<lll<l<l of eilracltiig 11*
v irtae* witii'itilllie sppl . alliin of lieat, which
deetroya iu t of 11* pi-?pcium, ami usually
uia Is a tna finui (he driwl herb, that had been

j kept up hand for a hmg lima until II bad I *>t

. most of iu tue.Howl propel unJ. No educated
i rhewut luut ever tried to make an analtsls of

Ibe plant and I'lodnoe an extfkct from Ik upuii
' ackulUflc pnin ijde*. by a cold prnceaa, Qntjl J.

having one \u25a0 \u25a0uvm-'ml uf llie Wutelcvrful
im-slli-al vutue* of thi* Utile weed, investigated

j tie pi i-me# and made an extract frotu the

\u25a0 tiesb tirrb, t>y a . old piimow, using no Iteat
! al all, but bringing nut IU JU<o*e. atla and
i v. Tattle piupertitie CMUplrle and UnlßllUUred

II tin* remedy ha* 10-ietofore been valuable,
? beu prepared in tbe new-1 crude manner,

i from the b'Ug dried herb and by the applua-
j una of best, ibai ilwitruyed eu much of it*

: virtue*, 1 tracoued that it must, wheu jwoper-

Jli prepared. iy a codd pntcaaa and from the
(reslrlt dimd herb, prove a wonderfully eflkoa-
-tou* end jKitent remedy for huatati aufleiiug.

: And I c-a i assure tlie people, upon my honor
a* a prefeealoual tu*i>. that in tie use, ainoe

. Uru* prspermg U, my in**ieeuguiue aruts ta-

I inme have been more tbau reelizod. 1 have

| found tt to contain tandlriirml pro|V-rtte# which
steeping iu water could not bring out ai all. ae

! they are rraanuue i-uti'-pioa With my Tt
, tract, Couteuiioig all these meih<-al pro|>ertiea

:uum|iaiied. 1 have been enaMed to |woduoe
';u wl ael aooiucg remedial cltwia. Tiy mui-T.

study, a large experieuee lu prescribing litis
j oral other medictuee. and very cluee obeerva-

; lion, 1 have huMi euablod to tvjmpottod and
?vimUtm with live simple l.vtrect of (Smart

Weed vtract* of other tnedlcrual berbe and
ruuta, that greatly improve it* |tr and use-
tu: ins*. T-oth a* an h iattial and exlemal latns-

j dy--hoaide* th.y au Cavur arul modify II e* to
rettmve it*pungent, sruarty taste and lender

| n <| jdr iKiut remedy /.<r tr-th n<tu!is and ckrf-
' Irtn. 'The greatest Orftl ally Ural I expenefxw
I >u the way of introducing thr* most valuable

remedy to the public la the fact that Smart
tt'i < d i* Hitch a common rnd unpretending
.unking litLie herb that poojdo are apt to Uttiaik

i Ural it cannot p ?**** any great or valuable
, medical Had f prvjiared my Ex-

tra t ol biietrt-Weed. Iart it up and Utw-led tt
? Ith t*u- gnat uaui*. and nod Llie people
lb*llbs herbs of which It aaecompueed were
x.rlw-tnd in Africa by the Aral*, carried arrua*

I.C Hal,at a ln-sert on tbe backs of ramela,
arid t wwughl aoroae lire Ailairlrc Oac-an fur my
special u*e, and that it* Ingrtwlirut* were
therefore verv aiyawvelre. I have no doubt that
- -ne would have l-eeu thereby inspired With

I . ih.lei.ee nt It. llul 1 prefer to deal
liooestly with the jveople and tell tbeni Ural
br chief iiigvedlent of my Coui|vound Krtract
a the modoal 1title plant seen growing by Use

roadside tn all palls of North America, and !
Uv iwn a* (smart-Weed 1 bt 1 eve that Ood 1
~*> cwuse. 1 to gi.or. tn each climate and Pa-
pon Uroee medic.nai plant* toast calculated
tot the euro of the disease* Ural prevail iu the
ecU-ai of country where those plant* are :
' Kind? that ' tire have* were furtive healing

|of the nation*, and that the fewer far-fetched
i ii-umdic* we eta ploy llie U-tter. if we would

.lewougtdy investigate and unden-tand those
c have at home. (*> far a* Hrnart-Weed ha*
neeo employ ed by the medwal prufesaion. U

. ha* won g-dteii opinion*, notwithstanding the
t last ti-at heretofore they have had only a very

imjierfoct pti parwUou of li to nee, owing to
:>? at t*-iugalways employed in extracting its

i (iroperties A oclel rated medical author ay
? A frieud tif our* lia-t a tduld dangegooaly til

! with bamnxer Complaint. He had employed a
croat v arictv of live usual mean a for relief, but
aila|i-ard unavailing The child *a* dually
pi van HmarvWted. and tt woe entirely *vx*a-

:ul. It arrested the vomrUtig and putgtng tn a
: siron time and without live aid of other tnedi-
( cum entirely restored the little patient." As a

ieuaedy for Kywuitrj. (or llkxsl Foil i I have
' never seen my Extract of hmarl-WoeOe-itiaivd.
I yet I have used all the most modem and aj-

pioved nMHlteutea nsuahy employed tei tiiat
hseaee. I'Ue huiart-Wetl is randered eUtl
more rffirai-iui tn all lkiwal (*jm{alnl*

11. lamp* atid Ton sln the sUwnach. by reason of
the Jamaica tlinger, wluch. with other valuable

' It gredieuls, is compounded with Ute Kuxn-
. Weed ut tnxk.tig my Extract 1wavre the name

c'omp tiid Exiract of Amort-Weed. The Oin-
i;er a d itl.er . ..gri-.tu-ut* tint only add gTeatly
to the value of the Hmort-W eed as a remedy
for internal administration and render il more
pi< a*ont to take by tm|<arttng an agreeable

farag to tl. bat ak~. enhano* ila value ae on ex-
terna! opj ..cation, lu allcMMuf liiarhea
whether wtits or chronic. In young or old. a*

udl as tn Cholera. Cholera It fw intn. tbe
sympt'misof *toil are severe vomiting and
purgutg. fcebia pulse, with cdd or clammy
siun. uitr Extract of Nmorl-Weel wrill give
utmost itßui.sliate relief and speedily effect a
cure. .All author* wruuig upin Hauxrt-Weed
?peak Ja:liCulaijT about a d>"e of It producing

a warmth and peculiar tingling sensation
throughout live system. Tide is esperlapv the
caee wtorn my Extract I* given, and u.unvote*
a pwrfoct aro-mmg >d tit*whide eystem. as if
from inarAloo of sleep, and n-emblo* a shock

f electricity, only that it is mere laming in
effect. The wlxola eyslcut and ll* va|i<Kis
tuacuon* are arotowol to pwrf.-rm I Urn nor-
mal funcfion* by it*electn-al iff.vclnpou the

' nervous system. Hence, too. iu great and
rnasi, ;ly ooivtrul over Rheumatic aud Neuralgic
iVfa'li.itu. f.-r wb.cli it i |rucuLar!v a<lvid
by medical amiovrw and tn which ft'hae per-
formrsl rcmarkabie curee. It aboubl be used
in these case* Ictli extrruaUy and mterpallv.
Umug a great lMaphoreti", or Sirratmy M'-'h-
\u25a0iv, aids greatly IN rebeving jaun. tan inde-

pendently ol lhat.it power no, greet anodyne
\u25a0ir KHHtung protKM lies, mat render it far alwed
of any - rain-Knier too called), "luaianl
Bt-l.ef" Golden Reliefor aitv other petn
remedy tliai ha* ever he*n offers-1 to the
puhhe. lw- .lea. it is perfectly liarm'.e**,
which i* not the cane with many jvreparations
patented and put tip fur *al by vjixacka
?? Indian Doctor*." and those knowuig nothing
about the delicate and lntivcate structure of
Uio human system, nor the action of medtcteee
upon it. My l'.xtrariof Smart- Weed t* note
secret Tap-lit Midi ane. no patent having lei
aekr-l for or obtan.el U|KUI it. and its tngre-

' diet it*are 1." secret- - all that 1 claim is that,
as an odnoaU- J and akiiievl analy Ucal and jTac-
ocmi the mist, 1 have dev nu-d a ruprnor pro-
ow for bringing out and ntuaining the m<wt

valualde piepcrttea of the p!*nt* from which
tuy t'-oHipound Extract ta made. Tidal have
lone only after great ex|>eue in erecung
machinery for grinding, pressing, and peroola-
uug. I wish parUcnlaily to call |mblic atieti

tlou hi my l.xtnict of Smart- W,ed a* a remedy
for all tI.U. Febrile and Inflammatory At-
tack*. Nor can 1 too highly exkvl it" a* a
remedy for li.tlaaunauoiv of the Kidneva and
H'.adder. liravel, a-.d to bleak up llie cold
stage of Fever and Ague, nr dull* and Fever.

. A# an internaJ *5 plication, it m a jwrffct
' Tanarea. if there ever was one. No family can

afford to be one day without it u> the bouse,

llneidc* it is i,p:aby a* good for the horse a-
the man. It sitlshtee Intlanimat.on of all
kinds. IVod a* a gargle and appli. 1 freely
externally 1 > tlie throat, it i* a eovercign

? n-me-ly in Diphtheria and Qoincy or luflammm-
uou of tlie Tcaaail tltaiKls To ali Wounds,

1 Rniise*. Snranie Rurns, Ilee Stingo. Inseot
and Snake ihtee. Envst Uitee. 'lull 'a.iis.i'akid

: Hreawb Swollen Ulai.d*. Kheuniatism. and in
short, to any and all ailment*, whether a(fl cl-
ing man and but rv ijuinug a direct apphca-
lion, either U> allay inflammanoti or sootli pam,
iW Ixith. Extract of Smart.Wee.l cannot be ex-
celled. Ido nut ext >1 this medicine as a cure-
all. nor is It naceei-ary to luoiiUOii all tbe dis-

t easea wherein it will be found to effwt curee,

as 1 hare said enough to indicate it*projcrties
and tlie intelligent will at one* see wherein tl*

j use may be pro|crlv extended. Rocullect it I*

j pfilil under a |H>sitive guarantee. If. after
using two-thirds of the content* of the Kittle,
you are not satisfied vrilb it. return the bottle

' to me and your money will lie promptly iw-

-1 fmnled. Allow me to say. iu conclusion, tliat
my t'ompomvd Extract of Sraart-VVeevl ta a safe
remedy UI all cases*, which caiiuot be said of
manv tu'xliciue* put up f>ir sale to the peofde.
So liartnle-s 1- it. that it may lie given m small
dosvie of 5 to 1(1 drop* in milk to infant* for
I'die, and will tie fai mure effective and much
**fp! than any ''Stvothiug Syrup" or "Cor-
dial " ever put up. and will not lujuie the
child a* tliey >k\ Mv Extract of Smart-Weed
i no* sol'l by most viruggiate, both 111 Iht* and
many foreign countries -(.'mi. ?

The names of victories may be
from our battle lg; but KILYEB

Ill'Pi N shoes will inner Iwrome OIKSUICM.
Titer sic n tisliousl iiislitut.on.? Com.

Don't put lip with poor washing.
A iiucti collar will uulr last ono <lay in thin hot
weather, ami will not keep its shape even that
long. The Klmwoot! Collar never loses tut
shape ami always looks well.? Com.

The Scerrt of Capita atton.-Keaturoe <f
Ore.-lar. moult, a well turned neck and beautifully

rounded aims, are lie doubt very nice tniuga le

hare, and ladlea who poaarsa these charm* hare

reason to he thankful to H ther h'atur* yet, after
all, the moat captivating of all womanly charm*
la a pure, freah and brilliant complexion. Tin*
superlative fascination any lady may aecure by
using ITNOIIr MAUVOI.IA Uaijr

HOUHUUOLD Wtor w,u *?" sun.r i

PANACEA *U pereone anffer'ut
from B hen mat! ra. Neuralgia

AND
<rT _ Cramps In the limb*or etom

FAMILY %oh BlUont P%ln ln tht
LINIMENT, back,bowels orelde.we would

say 'fits ltouaxnoi.o Panacaa

_
aim BVHILTLisiwxirrlioi al

HOUSEHOLD I)th#rt tha remedy vou want

PAN ACE A *or tuternal and extornal uee

AND h cured the above oom-

pia'.ute tn thouaande of cate
P AMIL\

There le no mietake about tt

LINIMENT, fry It Bold by all Diuggtat*

TiidM *ro growinff letter. Many

larne fiw'loriwithrongnont thn country
hive recently rooumed opcrstionß.

\m iMil statical* Nmlimi M

inuiirtl mar* mm at rb*umatl*m. mrU|li

Mill,burn*. all rhaum, tort Blppto*.

(??Ilia j, lamanraa, rhapp*d haad*, poltoiloil*

bit##, ll'iift.braliN, A* , If .m m*>. *"? M'

ok>l4 ran, tad iprattt*, uralal, g*ll*.*lffftoato,
leflammaiiuo, Or , la b**lU,Ike* all oih*r llal-

H?l, put to*tb*r. It **IUdo It rrumli*4
or f*money refun4wl. | , -

Tftte Urit<l HrroliKltni* Mimical Tilit-

\u25a0 cm, which w*t c**am*B?>*d la MM. I* ttUI la

prag r. Hulking ran *u>p 111 *>rW?? ''ttod*d <>?

lh*filarial*.no uai**r*hHyMlK'l4|l,lltl

phraic-al l#or UIk*ami f iraildaWa aaUgal*t

?if all hitman aitawnta, aad MfirUwibaa abowa

Ikalfiama-nrr* Brrraaa lia paail***lavlgoraat,

a* oail aa Iba kail paatii.l# aafar*art againai

?ptdesnlr diee*e, ,

VKl*t IKAW ffIFMAIKAhB 90
AM OLD Ml MM.

\u25a0aa aifiiziffT gfxyrktffffB*acp fd dat
ytMcurtiutor ow* ttiaa aaai lama a *hran

gem a, SaiMl Ik tka galto* at*tot. *ad to*
poaa aaaf Mta thtray yaara wtta #?? kllu.f aa'aty

aa* rewt ay million*a" mvtkara aad .totdeaa

Meat Iba Faahta iur*a ? | *rt"tha adl*

n wuasi MlltlfOf ta* *"\u25a0**. ramrw wtwd

awi.c rage lato* *ba laawafa, aa a gtvaa ra*t, aaalkk

aa* a< ..furl n. matnar an* *MtA BtMUaaHB

r.- fjvr.?. mv.fjv:srtuc
£ ' vsaas- IKtasre,. < p.hi# Sir Aenartu* arlaa to*
STaTr .tonlfllinilllf ttoawktoto
wra; pwi

_gt|Lb B* aid. MBAt:|*BABAIaBKB. im

ikiMiiiuortfi lAM>|g ffAkdfl A.,M

111 M

a to auto* aaaa* toa* aanag wmamm La tot

tfc.maaib
Mima aaawiroa* ooatiTf

wUt tatwv, aano viUu,l tajer, k> *M toil*

taig i n*tUyWillra an* (raw (ram all aaMWtkg

?r Meg .itjanmaa luodtlM aacarty naad I*

worm p**gaa*naa

CGBTI* A tkiv riaynakri.

Pa Alk gniao*. Mraat kta far*
tkut bp Drkapgi aaf '< widt. aaf A.maaa ta

mi raaava r**Caa** * Bog
_

Koanlmallaf th* Hair.-Wtoa Iba hair

eeaatsa to dlaw ficm tka acalp tka aataral lubrt

cent which ta lla auataaaarw, ita vitalityla, aa Ik

war*, teaptoidnd, aad If aot promptly atiaadad to,

baldaxaa trill ba lh* ear lain raaalt Tha van aura
a*.tad if avoiding ?urh an aaplaaaaut calaatro

pb* la to aaa Lt.i \u25a0 K amain * wblch, wkaa wal
rub art late tk* acalp, will apaadlty ta-aatmata
tha hair aad p'avaat it frits falltagnat

Ihf NATArt*.

#
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Ta* it'mtr In I*a arc* n pag-. 8* telawa.
It,j< p.- dent Nan ,pa per, wblth no lataiilgaal
fimtl. ab mid ba wtta.aL Tip It

Aid rata.
Tm Bp*. New T<wk flly

RICH FARMING LANDS
IN NEBRASKA.

NOW FOR SALE VLRY CHEAP.
Tea Yaira Crtd.L lalerwt Only 6 Par CaL

Send for " The Pioneer,"
A bandana tlloatratad panar. ronlatntng tk*
Hi wear*at* La A SBW M'MHHteal paktiak
ad. Ma'laa frMloall part* n Ibaar-ttd.

Addraat. u F. PAVIS.
Laud Cemwuiioaar I* P. B. k . oaaua. Kaa_

WASTED- Aeae .frMl IRLKOI USER.
' ' by (leu. S P Back* Plot: p (itlbrn ijaaen.

ad *'n M. rornalt. ILl>. with al ailaa ? f t'atl
S htm,On. W.rurttaaad tbar* Kerln* v* tar
rltvp a.' c rrp.ttit m J. H Kal.. l'ala I'o.t. t>

.IT Fanry tailing Card* la 7 tint*. SO ma
- ?' A j ?.1 u lit--. > t V i.ae . hri-aa. (A. ,S. Y

J..1 (C toKH tinII. tntni**..a or |i'J a wwekJMary Salary, *U. eaperat* WaofftrtlaaA will
pajrlE Apply anw. Il * tatat 000 . Mar-.i.e O

J. SAEKGER. 21 Murray Street. N. Y.
Imparlrr of Mnaical Itialrunirnta.

Fya -alt ra O'roa Aii>rdf"Ca, Ccticarttna*
rot ran M-aath Hittn -i l aa*. aad a full Una O
Mnelcal lialrnr - nte and String*,

bam. f ifPair* I.tat

fIIFD *Latnva* Petrvn" r nlam 7 enirla*
Uuu narda.l by avaiy '

ady- Palant Neagle
Thraaiirr.n, i.. a.Thimbl,. Ac giant

1:1 W It"1 "Mk * *' n">ll- k a.by mall

NKI! Agauikweatod PLC MS CO..AIA3H KS nth Street, l-httadetp,i*. ra.

VtiKST* Wanted Ivaryabera to ranva** f-r
our ma nifli tilFl--, p* graatn*. "1 hnoa

that Ky lt>d*i mer iteeth.'' Fer-y ftber.il farina |<i

Ayanfi. netid I r ('?'?!. rna of Ho k-. ana learn
h< wto obtain "Oatfl-a ?? fra* I AiILKTUN ATO .
! V.South 4th Sir. el. I'htladalpkia. Pa.

STANDARD LOTTA BUSTLE.
lyinloma Award-

h> ilia Atnari-
liiilliairaach

t -^airaTWmi vrar. A W. rh -ma.
ra'anlea
lacturar iba

itoBSHfM eat. Stri.ng tl and
mnat r*>wforl*bit Sua-
tla Th* Standard

_ m,, c ,? n.
aoru. Sttaa lo tail any alyl# ff dra*. Whola-
aala iVepota -(I I While Strert, Raw Tork. SOI
HaeaStraat ratladalßkla.

13 \u25a0 sw UK \ kf s MHUaLiAirr oil*.
IIW pureat. tafaai and iha flii-ai light in

torn *r w

KIT PARSON *"? lamrmem P. W rein.Ml LHnOUS. r s A , th* only Authentic
and Authorlind Life puhilahrd , Uuu pagra ; Wau-
I fiilty lllualraf*!. .tprn'f winffd *ijrewAer#
St. two a 1ran * y ar.l i rtrculata t f allour work* ft#*

ilUreaa ul STI.V. GIL* AN A i O . II ttlfird. C an

HAAP' M: ?" r-a. bhould be raad bj
KillIK *" Kent free F>r ? Mainna. Addrcta IIJUUIk lik BiNAPARTK, Clndni all.A.

AIIIIIKIMORPHINE HflPtT ievMllly
IUr 111 MilCUiaul liyLu . Ik-ck'sotily

II 8 U IWI kll"wn A sure liruituly.
HWIWI >o CHARGE

for treatment until cunui. Call on or address

DR. J. C. BECK, Cincinnati, O.

CFa o eOfk P-r .lay at home Term* Free. Ad'*
at f- 9AV Sl- a- it A I c , 1- rtlati.i.Maiie

fflLLg|rcckct Photoscope.
ill*tfreit MkONiiTixu tower, Died f>r datectirU
Ct'niiteift'Jt Nliii*y,ShiHitiy inCioth, furdir ? iub
?tftiiccft Inthe K> r, tliWcuudi, etc., and to rvanillic
fnc'Ttc, Foster* iu4 llmtc, to detect fti# id
MeUlu flnniiMof wix i freiti; In decipher writ*

1 Mtf othrr*te Ill<i{>Ll 1 ; end f r the inspection el
irreln, mine*ftl. etr. I's-sftil for everyboiy. Double

Couvtx Lei ?, 1 1-2 inches tu otameter. M n ted IM
loatbrr, mid carried in the vest p cket. Price 110

? cIIIK,two fir Sis Free by mill. Amine Wabtkd
lllnetreted flnu iri Mod t"rmi free. Addrett

W L. BYRH. P. O. Box i WH, New York. Ottice, No.
PN*ss u Street, steto where yott >SW tbl.

Colorado for Inyalids and Tourists.
It* atlvantagea for Conaumptlve* And Aethmat

Ice. Full particular* given fr**.
Addrcta, A. 11. PATTFHKOK,

Fort t'olltna, Colorado.

"EAT TO LIVE."
F. E. SMITH A CO.'S

CRUSHED
WHITE WHEAT.
Atlantic Mills, Brt*klrn. N-A*. ? the Prrfeotlon
f Fcmml* Wliolt Mimr, Del Irion* iml hi*o-
noinlrnl. Make* a variety 'i dihtie*. Fur cliikirtti
n A itivalMla. eyipecMklyth Dyspeptic, it is uneoomUed
Sai bfail Gh<>CKKs. IVwrnplivtPnmnhlets. with *'?-

eUe lu/iematiiMion Food end Ileaflti aeut free.

WOULD HOT IIWITHOUT

VEQETINE!
koh t*n tihkb nrs corr.

-rha a>Ml ban at I I raaalvad from Ik* M at

etsr.ri awa?
'YioETI aot

*f" Un lt# ",*t
BDWI* TILDBB.

?* n#a*rai Agent 'or Ma**A*b-

?*mp£. *>. Umi* >*Utlag, Bottom.

Mat*

VECETINE
I'urSilt* tap lllaad aa4 IWa" <t>*

HfdlUU
GENERAL DEBILITY.

lalhla oompVdaOS* good ff?to *

Till*r r*li<ml leielf l"f!(rtg .irf n # th*
to tok" It. ?? d*b*uty twll {£
lld Tbar* I* ao ramaly ***J£iLMM III*
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WAUKESHA WATEI,
MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

CURES

Dropsy Diabetes

Cravel Dyspepsia
Constipation Jaundice

Bright* s Disease
ant all tteaaare of Iba lt*ait kttnrya Thla
wttar li ttaa a raamt mll aa a rtatij frt tk.

?a rt .it.antra ta all gait, o,' ikr wualtl. Ii ta

tralr (oadarfttl nbal rlrrl IIbat ugon ba ttaaa

ay turn. Ill*no* b*lhg ab ppm. At lb*t I.oanug
Brtoga :

Barrel tOgal.. (1 . half to. Ui teirljokn and Jnga
®rattle par gal . i a< bag* r*tr. lot I. a t*ta ) fl!"
par a. i t tr et aor..aapany tk* ti.tur, ?*-

c pi to or rrgnla. amtortrej ryot, lugair* tf
yoar Prnggtat lor Wauk.rkt Mtnrral kgnrg
Watrr. aaoraaa C C OUR A CO, Waultfhk.
Wia., lor ort*ra *>r iha mar ot fir circular*.

Virtuu. Wit . Jon* ih.net,
C. C. ftui A 10., Pn yrlrl*ra Itinaral Ehl

Spring:? l haa* b*n. dnnkiag lb*malar f- m trnr
aprtng at c* Iha mtlrla af March laat. tor * ktO-
u.y u'.araliy that I baa* had atnea I nil at*
year* via (t ua now 'nraiy I ant 1 mnat aay ikat
it hna had a ?on-rf I rdr. I agon ana. I banc baau

a gmnt S*r*rlu lb* irgou.f ih kiaaana f>r
yanra Is hna tman llklh* gr*.taat dtMral'.y
Ikal I coal: a mat*, a d ita affrcta beat baaa
tuck np m my gat.a.al health that I hana not baaa
able 1.1 labo- hat a part ot iba tlie* S>r yaara; bat

at no* I bag.* to dtltil Mineral Sack tpiiug Water
my baolih kna atrndily tmprtxed. a. I van now
d. a gamd a.y'a mork anlkvnl fatlgaa. an* I con-
atdar myar f ar .J an throna to hrdltk and hapi t-

aeaa 1 aavvld tMtarna tk* nratar from yvur
?piti V l*i all th .a* skat be tnan afßtctoa vlth
in* biattay atffl. nl'p.na n *? *?? Ign rrmedy for
that ok*tiaam ut**aaa, nt u kna dona f*>r m*hat
?Ktciu could rot raatb.

K. sp.ctf.lly yenra,
HABVKT CLERK.

Thla la to certify that 1 am ta# f.lh*rif Barr*y
na a. th* abOT* t.taii, nnd I to ki ontng lo tha
auff r>n. that ha baa undargo*-- raring almoet nil
b a Ufa with th ? k.aney uifßrt lty at, a Ifu 1T cor-
r. brat* nil of lh* above atal*<B*i.ta lhal ha haa
made, believing and kuomtng thrm to be tine.

LUCI AN CLARK.

Lamina, Mica., April4tk, 184.
n C. Ouil C*. :-Dar Bri-Itgiaatm* plena-

are loadd tratimony lo lh* value si th* waura of
yonr Mineral R*k Spring. My wife haa heeo
afflicted for Ik*pi*i atx year* attk dtaraae i f th \u25a0
bt an, y*. Tt rough th* rccommt ndntlon of a f ln
ah* wan tnduead to sum* lo Waakrtba lo dtl'k of
lt healing water.. W* tried tha M u*ral B rk
Spring Water. Mra. Van Loor baa i can gr. ally
bent fl tad. and la atill ueing It, feeling that to
time it wiltmake a permarant cur*.

TSOB. VAN LOOM.

Iron inthe Blood

#at;<l Knrtchca lb*
I'.kmd, Toitaa up th*
t-yMcnOtuiklsiitith ?
Rrukm-iionn. Siru
Female

inc..l>ypaita. Ao.
Tbotstuala bar*

been cbaitfetl by lb*
use of tislg remedy
from w.ak, alckly,
auflt rta>; creature*, to

atronp. healthy, and happy men and omen ; aud
Invalids cannot reaauoaidy bceitatc togiva It a trial.

tllufion? lts sure you get the right article. Pi
that "IVnivlao Pvnip" la Mown In the rbrna
l'amnhlcta free. Send for oae, SKTU W.bXIWLK
ASONS, lhvjirietora, Ikoalvn, Mass. For aaVa by
Vtlaeiau goperaiia.

Pnnetnal a* n Ttmeplcre.--U I*** th*
bowel* do tbnlr doty *? h iha regularity cf clock-
work, perfect health la >m*.>*lbl*. Th raforo,
when dtl ordered, coutrol thrm immediately with

Tsrrsnt's Effervetcent Seltzer Aperient,
th* moat genial balaamlc and affective laxattva
and >lier.,t<ve known to the meotcal profit Inn.
Fold by drngglata


